
Wild turkeys, shot on the Kort East
Cape Fear.about 18 miles above this cityy
were offeredin market this morning at
12J cents a pound, dressed. I

Disappointed. j

The new hose reel, ordered some weeks
ago for the Wilmington Steam Fire En
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We are pleased to learn that Mr. George

gine Company, No. 1, and which' was ex-

pected to-d- ay on the New York iteamer,
did not arrive. The manufacturi notU
6ei Mr. G W. Lamb, Foremam of tb
Company.that tee reel was shipped. Thi
supposition is that it did not reach the
steamer's p;er in New-- York in time, for
the ftearaer which arrived this morning.

New Advertisements.

Bargains. L

TyrSYTHISG MARKED DOWN !

C.othirg Offered at a gacrice!
Fdll a'jd Winter Slock Mast be S3d

HGHEY, MONEY, MONEY.
IIar Monejr, Euft Monev,

Orctn lToaer, White. Uosey, Yelloir Moneyj

AH taken for Goods at
SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM, ,

Mrtt at.
The Ii?ft U&laund.'itd FLirt iLtteCitvfer

Vli CIS ja22
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RERA HOUSE.
I;

j

Tivo Plights Only !

COMMENCING

Friday, Inminry 521,1878

SATUJirAY MATINEE !

.Le tvec:?3 cf the paet two seasons, the beav
'. til ul play ot

i'

The brilbant and handsome young Commej
dienne, Mi?s GKNEVIEVK UOOEK8, assi.t.

1 bv the favori.t3 American actor, JJr.
FRANK E. AIKEN, nho will appear in a
new and origin! .Comedy Drama, written
expressly for theny by Cha'rles Gajlor, Efj.,
and pntil.-r- l .

COUSIN 'ROXY !
"Ths WorritV of Ihe School and the

Fairy of the Household-- "

With an excellent caste of characters.
Tickets icav ba had at lieingbercrer's loek

Store. Tarquette and Ure?a Circle $1. No
cbare fpr Keserved fceats. jsn 22
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KEEP MOVING 1

HOBDICK.
5 RZarket Street- -

CM Alii Charm Sate.

IT HAt BEKS OUK AVNITaIj CUSTOM
luring the past four years to inau-

gurate a"

in order to tl. ee cut the balance f oar

WINTER STOCK!
at which time we will make a general

Mark Down on all Sur-
plus Stock !

Ourratrocs will find every article msrked
in plain figures, tb former, price ia

Bluck and the MARKED DOWN
PRICE IS. RED.

We cannot enumerate f very a't'ele. as it
would occupy Vm much of oar

but the following will give quite a
- general idea:

WINTER DRESS GOODS,

BLAHKETS,
FLANNELS,

CA99TON FLANNELS,
Also, ;

LADIES', CENTS1 ASD
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

We mn business and will mark every ar-
ticle at tucb a pr ce tbat cannot fail to satisfy
any and all who anticipate making any par-chaf- es

in our line and would atfd, for tlie
benefit ot our patrons in the country,that they
may rely on any orders they may favoryus
with being promptly and as faithfully filled
as if they etotrfl at the counter.

One Price to All

SPECIAL SikLE.
We have decide to make a CLEAN7 SWEEr

of all our LINEN GOODS such as

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,
11 " NAPKINS,

DOILIES,

And TOWELS.

'In order to make this a success we have
marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be
assured they are reduced just as represent i.
You arc Invited to Call and See for

:Yoxiraelves,
We have NO desire to deceive or misreore-ke- at

anything. Our policy has N EYE ft been
to jjet as muci a we could tor our merchan-
dise, but t? sell as LOW as possible in order
to increase our outlet afid keep the trade AT
HOME. Call early.

Brown & Roddick.
Jan 11

One Night Only! Timrsiay, Jan. 23.

LEONARD OVER'S Famous Combina
tion, ia the Great National Comedj,

Oar Boarding House!
The Chieftiest Success of the Decade.

8even distinct runs in vew T rk. Re.en
- aged for hti season.

Fourteen Hundred Perfrmarces The en
tire New fork cast will appear.

Remember, this is the only Company in
America with the author's stamp of approval
The unq estioned success of the enormo is
New x ork runs. .

evervwhre. in all . nanera. Ihe
cordial endorsement of most complete merit.

THE LOWEST POPULAR PRICESi
Admision, 25c. 50., and $1.00. Ketervtd

Beats for sale at Heinsherger's with ut eztJa
cnarge.

jau 20 3t

Boatwiight & McKoy
OFFER

TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

AT'

TfVI 1 1 JI J fw noiesaie ana iteiaii,
THE

LARGEST & BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF

Groceries in the State.

We ktep so so-call- ed .No. 2 MEATS.

GOOD GOODS are always the Cheapest.

oie and see and Examine for your

selves.

Boatwright & McKoy,
5, 7 l 8 north Front Ct.

jan 20

Toilet & Patip.v ArHnlnsi.

PERFU1IERT, Ac.,
( CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Prescriptions compounded at all hours
day or night.
- A eomclete tto?k to buy ron.

JAiiES ciI0ND3, Druggist,
'Thhrd. street, Opp. City HalL
'dee 11

North American Review.
The February number of Tte AorfA

American Review opens with an article
by Senator llonr on 'The Conduct of
Busicess in Congress, which calls atien-prese-

nt

tion to defects ia the system of
transacting business in the national leg
islature, and suggests improved methds.
This is followed by a inner on Thfl T!Vs.
tenes of American Railroad Accounting '
by 'An Accountant, showing how themost popular railway enterprises are
conauctcd and urging an immediate re-
vision of the laws bearing upon railway
management.. A Statesman cf the Col-o5- al

Era, by Gen Richardson Taylor,
describes the career of George Mason, of
Virginia, and attributes to that gentleman
mauy sayings and writings that have
hitherto been credited to other men.
lion. D. II. Chamberlain writes on 'Re-
construction andthe Negro;' and presents
the results of his experiences and obser-
vations while occupying the' gubernatori-
al cnair ia South Carolina. 'Tho Empire
Ct tha Discontented,'; by a Russian Sihi-hs- t,

is a revelation of the .abuse's of theRussian rule, and of the influence at
work to overthrow the government,l he author is a prominent leader ot theinsurrectionists. Tlm Scientific Work of
yuv xiuwgaie iixpeditioV by O. T. Shcr-ma- n,

of Mie scientific ...corps, gives a veryfull statement, and uw only one that hasever bpeu presented to the public, of thescientific results ot" the recenr. oJmmn
preparatory expedition to the polar seas,

cnsatiooalisru in the Pulpit' bv. DrTaj or; of the Broadway Tabernacle NewYork, is a pungent criticism of the theatri-cal tendencies of certain preachers. . Thenumber closes with an article by
"

Prof. T.K Crane on 'Mediaeval French Literature,'
reviewing a class ot bocks known to butfew readeis in this country.

Published at 551 Broadway, New York,and for sjlo by booksellers and newsdeal-ers generally, at 50 cents per copy.

Kouiuiaries or Fire Districts.
By reouest we. ao-ai- rmi!

dafies of the fire districts':
First District-- Ail that pertba oi the

city,nerth of the Wilmington & Weidon
Railroad. " '

Secona DistrictAll that portiin of
me city east of, Fifth street and bet! ween
Market street and Wilmington and Wei- -
don Railroad.

Third District --All that portion efr
City west, of Fifth street and between
Market street and Wilmington & Weidon
Railroad,

vi

Fourth District All that portion of
the city east of Fifth street and south of
Market street.

Fifth District All that portion of the
city west of Fifth street and south of
Market street.

Sixth District All that portion of the
city on the west side of.Cane Fear River

There are sixteen fire cisterns, of which
six are in the First District, three in
the Second, two in the Third, two in the
Fourth and three in the Fifth District.

For Brides only
The materials for bridal robes this sea

son are remarkably elegant. Extremists
In fashion select brocades satin brocad
for brides over twenty years of age, and
silk brocade for joungers. brides though
plain satin, by conventional consent the
one material always in vogue for the bridal
robe is clamored for by some ; while
plain gres grain silk has its votaries, . and
India mull, Swiss mull,"and French organ
dy muslin dresses are sent out for youthful
rustic brides, who do not feel willing to
afford the expense of a dress more costly

ine sines satins and gauzes which are
shown for bridal robes are in several dis
tinct tint s of wlfite and several distinct
shades of these tints. In cream white, for
instance, there is the dark, rich, yellowish
shade of the Aldemey cream J twenty-fo- ur

hours old; and, according to the age of the
cream, paler shades, till th3 faintest "eff
color" is visible. In pearl white we era
shown a tint that .almost approaches the
smoke pearl in shade ; another, that has a
suspicion of rose iu tint ; another, with the
faintest soupcon of lilac this being quite
perceptible oh the wrong sida of plain
satin or satin brocade; and from these
scarcely perceptible hints ol color, in the
silk fabrics displayed, there are fainter
and fainter shades, till the existence of a
coiored ray is distinguishable only when
aid beside a piece of snow-whi- te silk.

Cream white of the medium shade is that u
in the most decided faor for the! bridal
robe ; and of the whites is that which is
regarded as the most becoming or tlie leas1
rying to the complexion. .

Vance Elected.
As was expected Gov. Vance was yes

terday elected to the United States Senate
for six years from next March 4th. lie A

received 110 votes and Judge Buxlon
Republican, received 5 1 votes. Vac ca .

received the entire vote of the Democratic
party, with the exception of two, scored
as absent. It is said that Got. Vance
will at ones resign and that Lieut.-G'- v.

Jarvis will be installed nextwsek. -

City Court.
Before th Mayor tbi morning Richard

Hooper and Henderson Davis werz ar-

raigned for an affray at the beau of the

Market House yeaterday afternoon, but

at the solicitation of the counsel for
until halfHooper the case was continued

pasi nine to-rabrr- morning.
'

A Good Shot.'
Captain A. A. Moseley, with a Roches-

ter rifle, at a distance of two hundred and

seventy fix ' yards, shot aid killed a

crovr at lii place on the Sound a few days

ago. Tgis i almost as pood shooting,

as it took to kill the 104 partridges
menliored by one of ourcity cotcmporarics

a few

Kew Marker. .

An eiTijrt will b made to h.ave the

Market House raoved from its present

rte to fie burnt Lippitt district. The old

" f jrty les' wMch looks as t'wugli-i- t had

Justcrspt up out of the rive", is an eye-feo- re

to many and certainly t i-
- not .an

jornameut to the main street of our city.
iVj should likejto see it torn down and a

hew and convenient market house erected

in its stead in some other portion of the
J '

citv.
overboard.

Edward-Green- colored, formerly coach-m- n

for Hon. A. II. VanBokkelen, had a

narrow escape from drowning this morn-

ing by falling overboard from the wharf in

front cf Mr. O. G. Parsley,, Jr's, .
office

on 'South! Wattjr street, it seems that
Edward was walking along near the

cap of the wharf deeply absorbed in

thought when stepping upon a rolling

stick or piece of timber, of- - some kind, he

etumb.eu ana ieu mio iuu rici, iju uui
hpinor able to swim his situation waso
riuite' urecarious. But another colored

man' happening vary opportunely near by

stretched ot a helping! haad and 'pulled

the drowning man out of his cold bathj.

RiTfai News..
We learn from Capt. Gtirrason, of tho

steamir D. Murchison, tbat the river is

stilt faLipg until now there are only about

twenty feet of water on ' the shoals
Captain ' O re'ports that on Saturday

night.about twenty-eig- ht miles above the

city, he rescued twojor three raft hands
from the fork of a tree where they had

climbed tor safety after their j timber raft
had been torn .to pieces by he surging

waters of the freshet. The raft belonged

te a Mr. Martin, near Hiirrison's Creek

and has been carried off into the swamps

of the low latids.
The hands rescued turn'ed their heads

homeward and their backs on the floating
timbers so that the owner is not likely
to realize much from the sale of his

;

timber that was.

Illness of Dr. Ennett.
We regret t larn that intelligence has

beeu received here of the severe illness
again, ot Dr. W. T. Ennett, of, Pender,
who was thought by his attending physi
cian and frieads a few days ago to be in a
fair way of recovery. We can only hope
that our worst fears may not be realized
and that this worthy gentleman may yet
be spared to his family and State, for
there are few within our knowledge who
have served their families with equal de
votion and there are none, we venture the
assertion, who were more zealous in their
country's cause, during the war, than this
gallant gentleman who surrendered at
Appomattax as Major of tho Third N. C.
Infantry, Commanding Cox's brigade.

Such men and such citizens can ill
afford to be spared now, and we earnestly
trust that our friend may live to enjoy
some of the blessings of honest government,
for which he has striven so hard and made
so many sacrifices to bring about.

Reading Clerk of the senate..
From a Raleigh letter in the Fiedmont

Fress we extract the foflowing in refer
ence to Piatt D. Cowan, Esq., of this city,
Reading Clerk in the Senate:

Piatt D. Cowan is a heavy buiit young
man, measures 5 feet 10 inches, brown
eyes, black hair and moustache and runs
about 250 avoirdupois. When a boy he
attended, the High School at Oxford,
uranviile. county, later he spent some
time about the classic halls of tke State
University. At the age of 12 years he
was librarian of the Wrimington Librarv
Association, after which ho was connected
for a number of years with the Carolina
Central Railway Company, but more re
cently has held a position as clerk in the
Criminal Court of New Hanover county.
LI is father was a rery eloquent speaker
and represented his satire county many
times in the State Legislature. . He is a
grandson of the lamented Hon. David
Stone, of Bertie county, who . was once
Governor of .North Carolina, Supreme
Court Judge and Senator to the United
States Congress,
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Ti.c 'oleander will bloom r.t npy scafon
)

of ti c year.

A 'middle rnau or.e who Las a ludy on

ean sice.

A pigeon-toe- d man revc--r make a

cancer.

.The bearii.g'aud trai rdg ot a child is

woir.aii a v. isciom.

in the1 i;c on;; i ppcqed

Gardeil of I'-ltl-
i.

joi is eiiC.-air- ; it is n- - x selling at

'word Lr a ;vl ne i3 v.':rth

much and cos'.3 little.

That of which prcud J coplo are often

proudest is their pride.

. Love s words are mtcu en rise
leaves, but with tear.j.

If you wish to pronounce' an impartial

judgment nc:f:i.t no lavor

'Iheiuoje l.tnfty a man hhs . Iho lets
he n fleets thu air of it salnit

A man's .
loving, heart can sow the

mosLdi-sor- female face witji flowers of

beaut v.

'lho deep rut and holo in the street on

Market, near the c rner tt Fifth street
should be fixed..

Dignity is- - expensive, andi without
other good qualities, H is not s) partic- -

ulirly profi;ab!e.

The Nor barque Dien has been hauled
on the MSrine Railway to have her coppe

sheathing repaired. .

When a lady and a gentleman ars'wel
acquainted, politeness does not require
the. lady to speak first

For a tharp p per and" one full of good

points, nothing beats a paper of pins, un
less it is one ot needles.

Some people maintain that a high ha
doesn't become all men, but jt seems to
us that a "stovepipe" o'ugbt to soot every
body.

In reality, there is perhaps no one o

our natural passions so hard" as! pridejdis
guise it as .we may; every now and then
it peeps out.

L

Everybody has peculiarities which he
cannot get rid of, and yet, however harm
less they may be, they are frequently tfca

caii3e cf a man's failure, j '

i T .

'

The city clock seems to have been on a
bust and is suffering from the eflectsji. e.
it ii Qot running. It; is the city's
time but there is no tick to-da- y.

Tears do not dwell long on the cheeks
of youth. Rain drops easily from the
buds, rests on the ,maturer flower, and
breaKs downLhat which has lived its day.

i :
.

i ;

Luitenant C. P, Munson, of . the
Eevenue Marine servioe, arrived! here last
night to join the Crawford, whither he
has been ordered by the department at
Washington.

The best and cheapest in thi world. Dr.
Bull s Cough Syrup costs yo?i only 25
cents, and if it does not cure your cough
you can get your money back.!

NO HOUSEHOLD IS COMPLETELY
equipped till its kitchen is supplied with
IKoLTzrY" Yeast Powder, known the
country over as the cJief d'oeuvre of
baking powders --It is made of the purest
cream-tarta- r, so difficult to get j even at
the druggist's, and it makes tbei products
of baking turpassingly good. 1

. " j
Mr. R.J. Lewis has leased the: premises

on Smith's (Customl House) alley, re
cently known as the Office Saloon, and
will open there nextj Saturday with a
choice stock of wines, I:quors, cigars,
&c. Further particulars will bs given in.
au advertisement in a few days.

Vine for Invalids.
The Port Grape Wine of" New Jersey is

the best medicinal wine iu the marfcet
and it is said tbat ehe vintage of A. Speer
for excels any other produced. It is heavy
ia body, rich in flavor and well adapted for
sickly persons and for general family use
For sale by J, C. Mands, Green; Flanner,
and?. L., Bridgers & Co.

Hashagen, of this city, who has been at
taehed to the, U. Signal Corps for more
than a year past, has brca promoted td
the Lhlet foignal Office at Washing' ori
City.

Claa Heron.
A blue Lsrcn was killed in Ptlter's rice

fieldpposite this city, this morr ing whic
nieasured. six feet from- tin- t tn iu, n?. vein......
ana uve leet irem its beak to 'J feet. The
heron is a salt water bird and no . doubt
strayed from the sounds to this city.

Genevieve Rogers.
As we ha ve a! ready an n o u n c d

Gensvicve Ro-ers; tba brilliant vcuog
commcciccne, backed by an cicellent
company, will entertain our cilizsns. with
two performances this week, on Friday
night as and on Saturday
in "Cousin Roxy." Reserved tats may
be had at Heinsberger's,

Supreme Court
In V f ... 1
j-- touuiciiiq court, on Monday,

tho followirjg ar among the decisions
rendered :

By Smith, C. J.:
State vs. J. II. Uhadlouin ct il.. iVoju !

New Hanover; afiirmed. ;
Br Dxllakd, J.r

Kcrchcer Sc Caldcr Bros., .vs.'Alex
ancter McRao ct a!, front New Hanover
reversed.

Tho following cas:s w called from
the Fourth district :

Duncan McFadyen et al vs. John T
Council et al, from Bladen; continued for
absence of counsel .

- A. 11. Mason vs. Rachel McCormiek
et al, frcm Bfadfcn; arpicJ. if. W. Ray
and .T. II.!- SutSca for piaiLtifT, and
Guthrie and Can and Neill McKav fjr
defendants.

State vs. John A, Sruaroc, ifruin Cm
befiand;' argued. Attorney General
Kenan for the State, and McIUe and
Broadft and! aiid Ievercux
for defendant

1'Our Hoarding use
ine C 'trifle: t pn 'News & Cowta

this to say of tha perfonmncH i.i tint
city cf "Our Boa; ;u,g U(iU tU c.ittr,
tainment vbich is 'to. bo' offered to . 'ir
people to-morr- evening j:

.
The very full audience ut thu-- Aeaderm'

last evening hhowed how Kenerally ib-tia-

of ihe promised play had ucklei'l
iuc uuaiuauon oi .iua puDHc Most
people, at some period iu their lives, have
had an opportunity of- being amused at
the queer manifestationa..of human aatu c
'which the American boarding house is
apt to exhibit in k leidoscopic variety,
and theanti:ipation of seeing these re-
produced and caricatured behind the
footlights was Lovei and pleating. But
though 'the) play .was in many respects
excellent, it wan nbt precisely what tihe
audience bjui come t j see. The droll
things with which bo: irding-hou- e jlife is
so repletej hold a .secondary place in
the entertainment, being made to
form as it were the framework In
which the story of a sham 'marriage
and i s miserable, sequel . is- set.
There is, however, cuite enough in the
piece that is funny t nd laughable. Tho
ludicrous. makeshift g. the shocking . scan-
dals, the sly flirtat ions, and the curious
social mixtures of rrhica the boarding-hous- e

of the period, is prolific, were all
illustrated to the life, and the company
gafe the play all the advantage jtf smooth
and careful acting Fioretti, the sinister
Italian, was the mos t striking portraiture
of all. It is not su; rprisibg that Betty
the lively rraid of a! 1 work, was the ob-
ject of petticoat jeal ousy, for the effect of
her fascinatiorjis la st night was by no
means limited to tl e susceptible in isculine
boarders. ' Our I Warding House" will be
repeated to-nig- ht m l at the matinee to
morrow.,

; s. Jlot el Arrivals
; Empiee Houar. 2. Wiknintorr N. C.

Jan. L'L'.- -L L .. Dolbv. Drobrietor.
from 8:15 o'clori c Jan. 21 to 8:15 o'clock
Jan 22 P Dirmann, New York ANasb,
Arthur WB-- ns. Ilillsboro. N C: U J
Carlton. Pen & ;r, Co: J L Collier. Augusta.
Ga; J M B an ting. Savannah, Ga; A K
Walker, Uty ; J D Fetch: Monroe. N C:
W li Ufrle v.Weidon- - M II llorr a.
Chicago, 111- - C B Munson. New Haven,
Conn; J II 3 loore. Bureaw, N C: Mrs E

.Jencxgs.' bbelby; W H Morris,
Chicago, ill- - Geo M Kpbicson, Balti
more, 3 M.

Tit e Tnermome'ter.
Fr- - jm the "United States Signal Oflico at

his t ilace we obtain the following rerort
of t Le therrcoj neter, as taken this morn- -
inf; at 7:31 o'c lock :

agu3ta, Ga, Mobile, Ala ,.11
Caux,:I11m..m, 48 Montgomery Ala...42
Charleston, S. C....5) Nashville 43
Cincinnati... .......42 New Orleans... ...,50
Corsicana, Tex.. ....43 New York 29
Fort Gibson, C. N.47 Bavanaah, Ga.M....4S
Galveston ....56 Bhreveport......'.52
Indiancla..... ........ 57 St. Louis Mo.....4G
Jacksonville, FIa.,.45 SL Marks, Fla....C0
l?nozvilleM..M.M..M4S Vicksbnrg, Miss.. ..51
Lynckbar.. M.MM60 Washington, D C.28 t
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Lost S5 R eward.v
GERMANIA HALL ANDBETWEEN on Dock, last n!gbt, a

VELLOW GOLD BRACELET, ornamented
at one end with a' Ram's Head in Etruscan
Work. The ficder will be rewarded by leav-n- ir

the same at the Review or the 8tsr
otEce. ' '

iaa 18 tf " Star copyi

Tlie Icrcliant's Sales and
J Expense Book,

JESIGNED FOR THE USE OF 8T0BE-k- t.

pers and others in keeping a correct to
count of sales and eipenes lor each ds,

mo.ath and year; Price CO cents.

For sale at

REINS BE&OEW8

OJA50S AXD OEOANS sold low -

X for Cash --or on the Instalment Plan
At UEINSBERQER'S,

jan 23 Lire Look and Music Store.

Notice.
OFFICE W. A 8. RAILROAD CO.

January 21, 1879.

THE STREET CARS will leave the held
the) road (corner Sixth and, Castle

streets) every hour commencing at 8 A. M. '

and running daring the day. Persons desi-
rous of visiting the Cemetery cast rely upon
meeting cars according to above schedule,

jtn 21-6- t! HES&r WEIGHT, SupL
Star and San copy,

Christmas is Over.
JgCT I WILL BE PLEASED TO serf'

you in tie j '

j Book and Stationery line.
andI will endeavor to give you satisfaction ineverj transaction at -

8. JEWETrS,
dec 27 Front Street Boek Store.

milE WILMINGTON JOQRJTAL. ia an
JL of the very best advertising medium.Tryir - jaij zi.

-


